
Job title Scenic Artist
FLSA Status Hourly, Non-Exempt

Employee

Reports

to
Technical Director

Department Production

Compensation

$20.00 per hour.

Paid Time Off prorated based on hours worked.

Complimentary tickets to all Theater Latte Da productions.

Flexible work environment

Hours for this position are primarily focused around build and load-in time for

4-5 production per year. Outside shop projects and general duties will provide

some work in off weeks depending on demand, but hours will fluctuate

throughout the year. It’s estimated this position will average 20 hours per week

annually.

Job purpose

This person will work  with the Scenic Charge to execute all paint and texture

related treatments on scenic units for the production/ project.

Duties and responsibilities

Essential

● Execute paint/texturing/ flame retardant elements for a Production or

project in a timely and professional manner.

● Understand the allotted time constraints and work with the Scenic Charge

to stay within them.



● Keep the paint area at the Scene Shop and Ritz Theater clean and

organized.

● Coordinate painting schedules with the Scenic Charge when time is

allotted on stage or in the shop.

● Work with Scenic Charge to create a paint touch-up kit to be kept at the

theater during performances.

● Work with Scenic Charge to create a paint archive which includes

examples and instructions for all colors and textures used in the

production.

● Must be able to lift 50+ pounds.

● Attend anti-racism training as provided by Theater Latte Da.

● Attend First Aid/ CPR safety training(s) provided by Theater Latte Da.

Qualifications

Required

Qualifications include:

● Must possess excellent scenic and faux painting skills.

● Must possess the ability to work collaboratively with Scenic Charge and

artistic design team.

● Previous experience working as a painter in a theatrical setting.

● May be required to work in extreme conditions: at heights, in confined

spaces

● Must maintain a safe and orderly working environment

● Ability to work with a diverse team of artists to ensure a successful process

● Ability to work a varied schedule including evenings and weekends at

predetermined times

Preferred

● Carving and sculpting skills

● Have a valid driver’s license

Working conditions



The Scenic Artist will often be working on their feet in the Theater Latte Da shop

or Ritz Theater venue around power tools, dust, noise and a variety of materials.

They will also often be working at height either on a ladder or in a lift.

Physical requirements

Scenic Artist may be required to stand for extended periods of time, lift up to

50lbs, and do repetitive tasks.

Direct reports

None

How to Apply

All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard

to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, protected veteran status, or

status as an individual with disability. EEO/W/M/Veteran Disability

To express your interest about this opportunity please follow this link to upload

your resume and cover letter - https://forms.gle/ppGYFJrAodkoEL7c7

Job Demands and Conditions Analysis

O = Occasional, less than 1 time per week F = Frequent, from 1/3 to 2/3rds

of the time

S = Some, less than 1/3 of the time C = Consistent, more than 2/3rds

of the time

Blank = not required

PHYSICAL

REQUIREMENTS

O S F C ENVIRONMENTAL

REQUIREMENTS

O S F C

Sitting X Works alone X

Standing X Works with others X

https://forms.gle/ppGYFJrAodkoEL7c7


Walking X Customers contact X

Lifting X Shift work X

Carrying X Extended day X

Pushing/Pulling X Cold X

Bending at waist X Heat X

Twisting upper body X Temperature changes X

Climbing X Wet X

Balancing X Humid X

Kneeling X Noise X

Crouching X Confined area X

Repetitive Motions X High places X

Reaching X Work outdoors X

Working with hands X Work indoors X

Working with fingers X Mechanical hazards X

Talking X Electrical hazards X

Hearing X Explosive materials X

Vision acuity - near X Fumes X

Vision acuity - far X Odors X

Depth perception X Dusts X

Field of vision X Mists X

Color vision X Gases X

Driving X Poor ventilation X

Other Other

EQUIPMENT

OPERATION

EXPOSURE TO

SUBSTANCES

Driving cars/ light

trucks

X Work with solvents X

Computers X Work with acids,

corrosives

X

Telephones X Work with massage

oils/lotions

X

Freezer, cooler, stove,

oven

X Chlorine X




